Resolution No.: 16-319
Introduced: September 25, 2007
Adopted: September 25, 2007

COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

By: County Council

SUBJECT: County Executive’s Appointments to the Upcounty Recreation Advisory Board

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:

The County Executive’s appointments to the Upcounty Recreation Advisory Board are confirmed.

Robert D. Caverly
14326 Ashleigh Greene Road
Boyds 20841 7/2010
(Reappointment - first full term)

Louis J. Sousa
26201 Prescott Road
Clarksburg 20871 7/2010
(Reappointment - first full term)

Alternate #2
Dipali Shah
21710 Gorman Drive
Boyds 20841 7/2010
(Reappointment - first full term)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council